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Malton & Norton Pub Guide

1 - BLUE BALL

18 - YARD
Copper Dragon Golden Pippin; Tetley Bitter;
York Guzzler; 1guest beer

1 guest beer

Theakston Lightfoot; 1 guest beer

Black Sheep Best Bitter

3 guest beersTetley Bitter; 3 guest beers

John Smith's Bitter; Tetley Bitter

Thwaites Original; Suddaby's beers; 4 guest
beers

Black Sheep Best Bitter

Great Yorkshire Yorkshire Classic; Tetley
Bitter; Timothy Taylor Landlord

Camerons Strongarm; Sharps Doom Bar;
Tetley Bitter

Wold Top Bitter; 1 guest beer

1 guest beer

Tetley Bitter; Timothy Taylor Landlord; 1
guest beer

1 real cider

Timothy Taylor Landlord; 1 guest beer

Cameron’s Strongarm; Tetley Bitter

Tetley Bitter; York Guzzler; 1 guest beer

In a picturesque village off the A64 close to the
Eden Camp military museum. At the front of the
pub is a cosy snug, to the rear is a larger room
with a log fire, leading to an extensive beer
garden with a large covered smoking area.
Children are welcome but guide dogs only. 

This Grade II listed single-roomed local is situated
in the Market Place in the heart of Malton.
Customers can enjoy a game of pool or darts.
Major sporting events can be viewed on a "big"
screen. To the rear is a partially covered
drinking/smoking area and car park. 

A street corner single-roomed local situated in
Norton main street. The room is separated into a
drinking area, games and play areas.  Smokers
are catered for at the side of the pub. Major
sporting events are screened on TV. There is a
children's "toy" room adjacent to the bar.

The Old Lodge, a Tudor mansion, was originally
built in 1604 as the Gatehouse to Malton Castle
and is a Grade II listed building. There is a cosy
wood-panelled bar open to non-residents.
Smokers are catered for at the front and rear.
Dogs are welcome when meals are not being
served

In a prominent position overlooking the Market
Place, this Grade II listed building has seen
several changes and is believed to have been The
Whip Inn during the 18th century. The bar is
situated in the lower level of the main room.

The Hyde park is a traditional two-roomed
community pub located in Mill Street, close to the
town centre. Pub games are catered for in the
Tap room (pool and darts). Live entertainment
features at weekends. There is a smoking/drinking
area both front and rear of the pub.

This spacious single-roomed local is situated on
the main street through Norton. The room is
separated into a drinking area with large L-shaped
bar, eating and games areas (2 pool tables and 3
dart boards). Major sporting events and daily
horse racing can be viewed on multi-screened
TVs. A smoking area is at the rear.

Grade II-listed market-town pub that has been in
the same family for 134 years and in the Good
Beer Guide for over 25. There’s a single, lively bar
and a no-smoking conservatory. A covered
smoking patio is at the rear. Beer festivals are
held at Easter, in Summer and at Christmas.

The Grade II listed Crosskeys is a traditional
English pub combined with a Thai restaurant. The
present building was constructed in the 18th
century but the cellars contain the original vaulted
crypt of the 'Hospitium' (a guesthouse for pilgrims
travelling to the Gilbertine Priory at Old Malton
some centuries earlier.

This Grade II listed building dates from the 16th
century. The low frontage hides a maze-like
interior with the frontward cosy bar, compact
servery and linking corridor retaining most of the
pub's historical flavour.A smoking area is located
at the rear of the pub. 

This comfortable, two-roomed, street-corner pub
is a former coaching inn dating back to the early
19th century and is Grade II listed. The spacious
L-shaped front room comprises of a main bar area
and snug which both feature framed historic
photographs of Malton with the smaller games
room leading to a substantial beer garden which
is heated during Winter.

Grade II listed building located in the very heart
of the town and a delightful addition to the
Malton real ale scene. There is a main bar/eating
area with outdoor drinking and smoking catered
for at the rear.

A recent addition to the Malton real ale scene.
Comprises a comfortably furnished main bar area
with separate function room. Live music features
every weekend. At the rear is a large outdoor
drinking/smoking area. Dogs are welcome with
well behaved owners. 

This Grade II listed building, located opposite the
livestock market, is more than 300 years old with
traditional cruck-framed construction. It has a
wonderful, tile floored Tap Room, with wooden
seating and a Rose's Brewery mirror, together
with a main bar area and separate pool room. 

A German bar and restaurant, which is the first
stage in the refurbishment of the Mount Hotel.
Specialises in German beers and wines, but also
serves real cider. 

Recently refurbished Grade II listed hotel, with a
cosy bar which is open to non-residents. The
Talbot is renowned for its fine cuisine, with
celebrity James Martin the executive chef, and bar
meals are served lunchtimes and evenings. To the
rear are landscaped gardens. 

This popular traditional two-roomed pub is
located in Norton main street. This pub is sports
orientated with Sports TV available and teams
participating in local football, pool, darts and
domino leagues. There is a partially covered
smoking/drinking area at the rear. Dogs are
welcome in the Tap room.

This Grade II listed 18th century former coaching
inn has an attractive, creeper-clad exterior. The
main drinking area is a low beamed, L-shaped
space. An excellent base for exploring the area -
the Eden Camp Military Museum being a short
distance away

2 - CROSS KEYS

3 - CROWN HOTEL
     (Suddaby's)

4 - DERWENT ARMS

5 - HYDE PARK

6 - NEW GLOBE

7 - NEW MALTON

8 - OLD LODGE HOTEL

9 - RAILWAY TAVERN

Town Street, Old Malton

Market Place

Wold Street
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Market PlaceChurch Street, Norton

Church Street, Norton
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Newbiggin
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10 - RORY'S BAR

Cattle market

Yorkersgate

Yorkersgate

Yorkersgate

Town Street, Old Malton

11 - ROYAL OAK

12 - ROYAL OAK

13 - SPOTTED COW

14 - ST MICHAEL'S TAVERN

15 - TALBOT HOTEL

16 - UNION

MALTON

NORTON

17 - WENTWORTH ARMS


